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The democratic lawyer politicians
and a carpet-bajudge succeeded in
ending Editor Hughes to jail for
"contempt; but they can't prevent him
from logically roasting the gang,
which be js doing to a brown finish.
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Friday, November 13, 1893.

democratic presidential nomi
nation, will od a rare bargain by
calling at the office of the Democratic
Administration, Washington, D. C.
Terms, reasonable.
1S90

Protection for American
Jndustries.

p. Clevelajcd, president
J. G. Carlisle, Secretary.
If reports are true, faithful

ad-

ministration democrats will soon be
able to point with pride to Secretary Olney's yigorous" foreign policy. It is said, that owing to tbe
policy
of tbe new ministry of
France, Ex Consul Waller will be
set at liberty.

Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of
f 6 to i.
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Republican.
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Virginia Democratic.
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Republican.

New York

New Jersey
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Republican.

Massacb usetta Republican.
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Utah goes in as a republican sil
er state. New Mexico should do
likewise.
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The wool growers of Utah voted
down tbe free wool farce of de
mocracy. It is evident that the free
wool jingoism of the New Mexican
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aaked, if with
a revenue equal to or in exceaa of current expenditures the 'gold reserve
may not t maintained without recourse; tq borrowing, pur correspondent arjruea that 11 tie revenue wera
equal to the' needs of fha treasury
enough gold would be paid into the
treasury to enable the treasury to
meet alt demands without drawing
upon the reserre.' The foil of this
reasoning lies in the fact that tbe
of the gorerpment are not paid
la tbe kind of money that lta expenditure are paid in. " There is no rere-nu-e
due the treasury that may not be
paid in silver, silver, certificates, le?al
Under or Sherman treasury notes.
When there is a difference in commercial Talne between kinds of money
that are receivable for government
dues, the bnlk of anch dues
will be paid " in ' the cheaper
kind. The government might, therefore, receive in some kind of receivable money a dollar for each dollar it
had to pay out, and yet not possess the
kind of money in which its debts must
be paid. If all government dnes were
payable in gold, aa all government expenditure are held to be, a revenue
equal to expenditures would protect
the gold reserve. The remedy lies either
in making government does payable in
gold or in paying debts with silver.
The former policy would in effect repeal the Bland-Alliso-n
act of 1878, and
thus establish gold monometallism by
law, while the other would recognize
silver as money of ultimate redemption and thus practically establish bimetallism. San Francisco Bulletin.
rer-eno-

Wasbinuton, Not. 11. In the case
of John D. Shiver ts. the United States,
the United Hates supreme court lias
decided, in an ouioion banded dQyn
by Justice Crown, that lands entered,
under tbe bemestesd laws are not by

been beard of In Utah.

republican

presidential aspirants
are
now inflating their respec
tive boomlets. The only sure pos
sibility is tbe man that ibflates his
presidential boom with a solid sil
Issue.
ter
5
Mr. Cleveland endorses tbe results
cf the recent elections. This is the
first time in bis political career
that great man has endorsed any
thing in sympathy with the great
majority of the people.
Tbe democratic wool growers
Texas are howling for protection
their wool. The sheep man on
anta Fe Net? Mexican should
delay in flooding Texas with
free wool editorials.

of

for
the
not
bis

There is one thing about the
combination that
deserves
attention,
and that is
while the Vanderbili'a
got their
aoney and notoriety by Lard work
Dd indeptbdeuce, tbe Marlborough's

t of entry so sfjregated
from the Diiblic.doroain ss to give m
homesteader tbe lifiht to scjl timber
from bis entry, and lbt in doing so he
reudered hjuiself liable to cnmipaj
prosecution.
tbe mrre

THE

JjOTICELLO

VISION HOTEL,
Hillsboro,.

M.

FLOy R MILJLS

!

Newly Outfitted for the
Accommodation of the Public.
Excellent Meals.

pood Sleeping ltooms

Brnd,Bariy, Wheat rionr, Grabao flp
Reasonable Kates. Chopped coiq constarmr on hani

L.

VV.

UALLESj

Proprietor.

JlylQ

A., T.

&

S. F.

TAFQVA

VALLEJOS,

&

Time Table.

EXGLE.
going south dup
t going east due
Tiae went into effect Noy.

No.
No.

9:i. m.

1

ti.

3iip.ru.

proprietors.

4, 1SU.

A. FOLEY.

Agnt.

JAMES DALGLISH.

M0NTICE1J.0,

MEAT MARKET,

are plaintiffs and The lilack Bangs Smelting

From oar Polygamous Correspondent.
The election Is over. Tbe republicans have won. This I told you would
be the result, in my former letters. But
there is always an element of uncer-

Republican.

FennsylTania

Tbe Bullefia

in pending wherein Frank H. Winston & Do,

Utah.

Kebraska Republican.
Republican.

f

MmJ ajj Pus

i

Kansas Republican.

Maryland

fvtad Ol

Tbe recent overwhelming republi-ca- a
victory was the rebuke of the
people to the democratic single gold
standard and free trade policy. The
people, in 1S00, will not only demand Notice of
Sheriffs Sale Under
a protective tariff but they will
Execution Venditioni Exponas.
demand a better financial policy
H.
Co., 1
Frank
Winston
based on the free coinage of silver
:
v.
The
Black
ft f
fmlttng
Rane
at the ratio of 16 to 1. Present reinning Co.
J
publican aspirants are requested not
Whereas in and bv a certain writ ot Vendi
tioni Exponas, ixsued out of the District
to overlook the IS to 1 demand.
Court of tlie Third JudicLtl District, in the
Territory of Sew Mexico, within and for the
county of sierra, in a certain cause there-

Ohio Eepoblican.

Repor

HfrMgjAL' PROBLEM.

A,
T

T3Tcning powcr.Utcs U.S. 0?Yf

tainty in an election contest, until the
ballots are counted, which makes it
interesting and exciting. The straddle-bug
position of Ihe democrats
greatly aided in their defeat, they
coma not stretch across the growing
chasm, and maintain their position
any great length of time; so their legs
gave way and they have fallen into the
pit wbich they dug for others. Tbev
are in a very deep hole and the republicans mean to keep them there. The
democrats came out and attempted to
straddle every issue, to indorse the acts
r.f tbe democratic administration, territorial and national; showing them
selves to be all kinds of a
d
monster, speakinc out of the four cor
ners of its mouth, on different sub
jects at tbe same time. They said
tbey were for silver, vet thev endors
ed the acts of the democratic adminis
tration and congress.
They tride to persuade our wool pro
ducing people that the democratic ad
ministration of foreign free wool and
shoddy was tbe right thine.
They said tbey were for statehood.
yet threatened to defeat statehood un.
less tbe democratic nominees were
elected.
Had they attempted to create a religious disturbance, dissention. and
gain the votes of the cbnrch people by
maguig up almost a full ticket from
the Latter Day Saints. All of which
being
'and dishonorable
was defeated by tbe votes of the neo- ple. Utah is in the truly American
coimn to stay. And the republican
part; can always count upon it votes,
when it come3 out for the truly
American ideas . mdeiendentlv of oih- er nations, of the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at the ratio
ot 18 to 1, and protection to American
industries.
Utah sends republican senators and
represents Uvea to congress to earn- out thoroughly patriotic independent
American ideas. The' election is a
clear victory for free coinage of silver
ana pom ana protection.
The democrats began ' to eat them
selves and tried to gain control of
Salt Lake City by trading off the state
ior toe cuy ucKet, but this, J:ke all
their other frantic efforts, oalv helrjed
their defeat. The republicans carried
ue city as weJ as the state. D. H.
Wer.ger, formerly of' Fairview. was
elected police justice by a handsome
majority. Crow with sour apples and
souf grapes are the democratic food.
And Utah Is the' 'forty-fift'stale in
1.
two-face-

ft IIiuIukCo. are defendants, luted October
h, A. D. li-- A for the sum and amount of One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seven.
Four Dollars and
iKtitv Flight Cents

In tbe Old rotfoffice Build;og.

24'

f)

a

L

II

i

Hfl

H

LI

1 1

i

Damages aud Five Hundred
Choice Beef.
fceveMy-FiTand Flfrr Dollar
and
Cent ($560.75) costs of mit, with interest
Mutton,
thereon at the rate of six per cent, per annum from April 27th, A. D.
Tork,
the undersigned is commanded to sell or cause to be
Butter,
sold in manner prescribed by law the property therein and hereinafter defcribed for
' and Sausage.
the best price that may beftot tor the same.
Now, thereiore in obedience to said wilt.
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
i, max i.. narjjer, snenn oi saia county
and Territory. wiU on Dec mber 14th. A l.
Iew5, at 10 o'clock a. m , of said'dsv, at the HILLSBORQ,
X. M
east door ot the Post Office in Fairview,
Sierra County, New Mexico, onVr for nle
and sell at pubiic auction, to the Mirbest and
best bidder, for cash in hand, all of the
right, title, interest, claim, demand, pos CHANGING
OUR MIND
session and right of possession of the aaid
defendant The Black Kanee ("melting ft
Mining Co., in and to the following described real estate aud personal property, or so Is hard work compared with
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy changing thq
appearance
your
said execution and costs,
A part of
. f
iinj o. . . si oi tne
ec. w, up. 11
Bangs 8. West of tbe New Mexico Meridian stove with
In fcew Mexico Territory, described as follows: Beirinailm at a Doint situated on the
south west corner ot the north west quarter
oi sam section Twenty ioree
tnence
running eaxt along the south line of said
quarter section, sixty (60) rods; thence
sixty (60) rods; thence west
north
sixty (60) rods; thence
along the west
line of aaid quarter section sixty (60) rods to
the point of beginning; containing Twenty-Twlf
and
(22) acres, being the
same property conveyed by Thomas Scales
ana wne to tne saia me tsiack ICange Smelting and Mining Co. bv a certain deed ot con
veyance dated May 2f.th, 1894, aa appears of
on ragca iue ana jws book u. tiecoids
""'ra
of
Sierra County for warranty deeds, toLasts Seven times longer
gether with all and singular the Ihii.u
buildings, water tanks, machinery, (consist
Looks Seven times better Than
ing oi naier jaccet rurnace witn Condenser, Euglne, Boiler, Blower, Crusher, Wafon About Seven times cleaner stv
,
pkuh-siuiu km., i tenements, iiereoita
ments aud appurtenances thereunto be
About Two times cheaper
longing.
And also the follow ine riescriliert nenann
Two times handier
About
al property : 1 lot Copper Maite (about 1.600
lj"uiiu.j, , uiiiiems; i natcnet Urill; 7 lbs.
Giant Powder; 1 IteUows; 1 Lot of Wood
about 90 cords: 4 Slmr Pot:
KnlHnn
your grocer doesn't keep it,
Molds: 1 lot of Pipe and Fittings; i Pullevs;
1 Kival Steam Pump (broken) ; 1
lot of coke,
about DO tons: 1 pair platform Scales; 1 lot of send us his name with 10c and
Ore (about 400 tons) ; 1 assorting table; 1 lot
Lumber, nbout 625 feet: lot Poles- - l i'.ii get a large box and a valuable
12
Wire;
2 Coke . Forks; i Meltlr.g
... I .... . 1shovels;
. ... ...
.
1 (.,.
.auur,
in;
ice; i oaie ttajne; l set familyhousehold book free.
;
Blocks and tackle; 1 Pail
lot
Bublier Belting and Sheet Rubber; 4 Hammers; I Pipe Wrench; 1 lot tni eluneous
Donneilan & Co.,
Tools and Supplies: 1 Blank Rook ! 1 ItflAttV
outfit and rhemicaU; 1 Wire Koe Belt; 3
1.9 MONTGOMERY
ST., 6. F.. CAU
a
LI
($177

- n Tft tninr t .TTBaf
dV A.jwflTI In IIP
Al
o,
muL ivinnns
1 a ifv tn
nnvniniT.n

e

1,

...

Y

A 7...

PATF.ST f For a
I OBTAIN
prumpt answer and an bonest opinion, writ n j
., wbo hTp bad nearlr Of ty ;ears'
M 1' N
experience in the patent business. Communications strlctlr confidential. A Handbook of information concerning t'atrnta and bow to obtain them pent free. Also a catalogue of mechanical and scientific bcoks sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Go. receive
tnerial notlceinthe Scientific Amerirnn,
tbn( are brouiiht wlilely before tbe pnbllcwtib.
out cost to tbe inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weeklT, elegantly Illustrated, bas br far tba
lamest circulation of any scientific work in tha
world. .3ajear. Paninie copies sent free. '
Building Edition, monthly. '!.50 a'year. 8 nfrle
conies,
cents. Every number contains bean-ttl- ul
plates, in colors, and photographs of new.
houses, with plans, enabling omldexs to show tba.
'
latent dosiinis aud secure contracts. Address
CATI
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Seven

a

3tovi

o

one-ha-

53 LOSS
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FHIS is the machine thst

is used u t.? CiV-c.,
and for rc?crtir.
lectures and scmor.3.
c,

Court-rooir-

While its speed is rrczttr
c,.
other known method, ii is to sfe-- .' j
that any intelligent person caa
i'
speed of ioo or mora worda per cl.--i ulc, in me vi bix weens, w:tnout
lac
laid
of an instructor. r:-- r r
i
.testimonials sent to ell vhomsatica
this paper.

.

!

E. T, PIERCE, FAYETTE,

1

Agts.,

Muwiraa

a

Aiui

V

II.

MU

I, HAULER,

Sheriff of Sierra County,
Furst publication Noy. 15, 1806.

Frank

n. Winaton ft
vs.'

Jr-nad-

THREE GREAT CITIES i" WES?
--

CHICS05-

Mexico.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under

Execution Venditioni
ponas.

CSI3,

Sole Agari for U. S. and

Known
Evcrv where.

Ex-

Sold
Grown

Co.,1

Even-wher-

e.

Everywhere.

V

Phineas F. Clanton.
Whereas in and by a certain writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued out ot the District
Court of theThiid Judicial District, in tha
Territory of Kew Mexico, witbin and for tlie
County of Sierra, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein Frank 11. Winston ft Co.
are plaintffs and Phineis F. Clanton Ik
dated November 5th. A. D. 1895, for
the sum and amount of Three Hundred
(300.00)
Dollars Damages and Tlilrtv-SevDollars abd Sixty-FivCents ($37 Gs)
costs of suit, with
interest thereon,
at the rate of six per cent, per annum from November 2nd, A. D. 1895,
undersigned is commanded to sell or ca-- the
to be sold in mimner prescribed bv law the
property therein and hereinafter described,
for the best price that may be got for tbe
same.
Now. thereiore. In obedience tn aalit vi-I, Max I.. Kahler, sheriff ot said County and
. i, . '
Turrit
T.... in 1.1
... mii xr
irr vill
J r. ii,
iLi, A. LI.
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
Cay, at the east
of
door the Pott Office in Fairview, Sierra
County, Sew Mexico, offer for sale and sell at
public auumi, to the highest and best bidder, for cash in hand, all of the right, title,
interest, claim, demand, possession and
right ot possession of the Baid defendant,
Phineas' F. Clanton, in a;d to tbe following
described personal property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said
execution and costs,
Twenty-On- e
The Xei Perces Indian reservation (21)
head of cattle, branded with tbe Mule
will be opened tor settlement Nov! 18. Stripe brand.
MAX L. KAHLER,
Hundreds of peoplearein readiness to
Sheriff of Sierra County,
'New Mexico,
make tbe rush. '
First publication, Nov. 15th, 1S?5.
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Caveats, and Trade-Marobuiawd and all Fat-- t
entDuswesa conducted tor Moderate Fees.
Our omci is Opposite u, . PT.3iy Ornetf
and we can secure
ui lest time tiiaa tnosc

i

remote (rom Washirtoa.
Send model, drawing or pilot o., with descrip-- 5
doc Wo adviie. U paten table or not. frta oli
cnarge. uur lee notauo cm patent niecured.
)
PampuLrr. " How to Obtain Patent." with)
cost ol same m the U. S. and foreign counthe&j
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Ask the Ticket Agent for and see that
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THE BLACK BANGK,
fablisbed Every Friday at Chloride, SUsrs
Gwnty, ew Mexico,

Frdjay Novynbr
OCAL

J13,

J89?.

NEWS,

Jead, f 3.10.
Tbe summit of the Jiluck Hangs ,s
covered with snow.
Dr, J31iDnnd family are expected la
rom tbe railroad
The ,y.ork of limbering trie Wipg

t5iIvert7K-

to-da-

guinea ia progressing favorably,
d. Pavjsson s .doing assessment
jvork pn tbe Bournlte iu Fishworm
ulcb.
"Oscar" Wild has C nibbed bis assessments bere and bas started for ttie
Taos mountains.
Kingsbury and .Reynolds are takiug
out twenty dollar gold ore from Die new
workings on tbe W bite Eagle.
C. M. Voodbou8e returned last evening from Magdalena. On bis bicycle
be easily made tbe distauce from
to Uhluride in about leu
hours.
Jlarry and John James are taking
out some good lookup ore from one
,of tbeir claims at tbe souib end of tbe
bt, Cloud and U. c, T,r,eas-rur- y
lode,
Cbris pison has finished assessment
(woik ou tbe i.ou Street, and tbe
are tbat tbe input), wbicb is
about ttiree hundred feet iu length, is
Within a short distance of tbe ledge,
Tbe properly of tbe Clack Range
(Smelling & Miuiug company is advertised to be sold at sheriffs sale at the
east door of tbe post office in fair-Vieon the lilb day of December, 1395.
vQuite a good sized snow storm prevailed bere for a little while WednesIn fact the snow
day afternoon.
(lakes fell about as thick as republican
ballots did in Kentucky ou election
Mag-dalei-

yell-know-

n

iudl-(Catio-

w

formerly occupied by JV C, Troeer.
lira. Louisa Geo' conu-iopla- i
spending ibo winter ia Calif' ruin.
Mrs, t), E, Gmtx was seriously ill
last week, but is now able to he out.
Mrs, Clausen exhibits mma excel
lent specimens of crayon portrait
work.
School will commence on Monday,
the ISth, unless new eases cf diphtheria
should arise.
Father Montfred fcfld services ia the
Catholic Church on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday..
The Mexicans held a baile Sunday
evening wbicb resulted iu several
broken beads.
Allan Nick Lb bas recovered from tbe
diphtheria itself, bu,t is baring rather a
serious time owing to some trouble
sequel to tbe disease. '
Itev, Mr. Bovard came in on tbe Dili.
Services were held tiunday morning
and Monday evening; prayer meetings
on .Saturday aud Sunday evenings.
W.M. Robins is .closed for one or
two days to lake account of stock.
Whether be is about to take a partner
or not, we are not C this writing in
formed,
W, L. ,0'Kelley' and E, II. Welch
were out liuuting Saturday, and were
ouly a short distance from town wbeu
they ran outo several deer, one of
wbicb they bagged.
The buildings wbicb were reported
in former issues, as J process of con
struction, are going ahead finely, Tbe
Galles block has tbe walls up aud the
Mitchell bouse is ready for tbe jadobe
layers.
Bauker W. II. Bucher, wife and
daughter left on the 8tb lor the east.
Mrs, Bucher will stop off a few days in
Las Vegas to visit her sistsr, Mrs. J.
W. Zollars, when she will join ber bus- baud, visit the Atlanta exposition and
go to Canton, Ohio,

The Mogollons.

U?ctrLe

current is generated,

ursvKit vno adtektiie.

Yorkers

Gazette
Yes, and it is so confonndd cliraa.
You don't hav tohatca dynamn
chin, nor a buttery 10 the I'ous-- . nor a
ra'.l box, rtor a button to tomb to
up eratral office, and there is no patent
on it, and the poorest person ju Hie
elwMric current
world cau enjoy t
better than the millionaire, and it nev
er sets out of order. If Edison bad ln
vented kissing It would cost a f 100 a
year, like the telephone, and then extra
kissing would be charged up extra, and
if you didn't pay for it they would
takeout your kissaibone and diacon-nect you from tbe general office.
Washington Star.

jig

The rinul Vardlet.
Chicago Maiden (who basn't read 'em)
What is your advice in regard to reading
Books That Helped Me!
Boston Maiden .(who bas reqd 'em on,
with a weary sigh) Don't. If, jn the historic future, a series of articles shall some
day be written and it undoubtedly
Essays That Have Maddened Me,
tbat set on Books That Have Helped Ae
will be in the front row, in large capitals,
for after their consecutive monthly
pexsual, one is solid pn only one fact, thu
what she bas supposed to bo ber brain is a
pulp of dreary and hopeless confusion at to
the ultimata whichness of the what.
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Costs no more than Inferior package soda
tbe flour, keeps soft, and b

y never spoils

g versally

M

acknovkdgti purest in tie world,
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CHURCH k CCX, Her Tort.
Kadc only
fold By grocers stuj wkstt,
TBtT
TTrUior4eBMBrBeotTahl)totirpes

will-enti- tled

She Settled ma Old Score.
Foodlebright had come in in a most
mental condition, and after prancing
about tbe room, managed to light a cigar,
aud rashly endeavored to steady himself by
the dock oi nis wire's onair.
She picked up Jockey's latest tny, and
making it perform a tew gyrations asked
solicitously: "Wby is your cigar like this

stick!"
"Theresa no iiko

(Mc) ness," he

For 'Fifty Cents a Year
TIIE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGR1CULTUIST
(FORMER PRICE

1.00)

Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.

re

sponded, trying to assume the injured dignity tone.
But she snapped him off with : " Perfect
counterparts each has a dancing ape at
tached to it,"

THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
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cellauy, Instructive Items.

E. E. BUBLINGAME'S
ano
ArriH
UrnC

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
Established In Colorado, 18CS. Samples by mall or
express wUl recelri prompt end careful stteoUon.

i men i ir
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Send

Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City,
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GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Rsflsed, Melted led Aieeyedor Parchssed.
Aodms, 173 ui 173! Uwrrac Sty JPENVER, CQUO.

&

MANZANAERS CO..

The

For

BROWNE

Tbe Little Fanny is a steady pro
Petersen is making good ducer of bplbon, and its management
Free Coinage of Silver I
bead way in bis tunuel ou tbe Pine is a credit to the camp.
reported
we
as
Aspen,
The silver Bar, commonly known as
Urove, (not
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrinidad.Colo:
A Rare Opportunity.
last week). He has put in a track and the Cooney mine, together with its
hear and is yery hopeful of striking it mill, employ fifteen men, and are con
SILVER KNIGHT!
ich ere lopg.
stant producers of ore and concen
G-rocex- s.
"Wln-olosal- o
Three Dollars ca&h will secure Tbb Black
Joe Oliver came in tbe early part of trates,
Ranob and tbe Silver Knight for one year.
Capt, Sawyer and George B. Brown
this week from Arizona to do bis share
Or, 11.115 cash will secure Tub Black Ranob
-- DEALERS
IN
of assessment work ou the Providence are looking over the Copper Queen for six months and the Silver Knight for one
mine ou Mineral creek, lie passed mine, which is owned by the former,
somynewsubscrsbers win recede the Agricultural Implements, Rancli.MiningSiipplies & Nativefroaacts
through the Mogollons on his way iu and extensive developments may re
and reports plenty of woik goiug ou suit from the visit.
The Silver Knight is published at Washing
there,
The Helen Mining company bas ton, D. 0., and is edited by lion, Wm. M.
Best Market
more than one hundred men working Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
HERMQSA.
In its mine and mill, and is placing weekly and is devoted exclusively to the
sul Jeut of monetary reform, and an earnest
The cold snap made ice at the cross hoisting works at tbe shaft on tbe advocate of the necessity of the reraone
incs on tbe Eio Palomas between mine. The ten stamps recently placed fixation of silver and its equal mintage right
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
a ratio of 16 to 1.
town and the lower camp on Novem in the mill are pounding away making with gold at
Send la your subscriptions and secure this
ber 10th. It is quite cold when ice thirty stamps iq all in this mill ; steady grand offer. Circulate the Silver Knight
progress
and
development
is
motto
the
Me
iorms on running water in New
among your silver friends, and especially
of its present management.
among your goldite acquaintances.
4co,
The Maude S. Mill and mine have
Geo. R. Jiaucus bas added consider not been run on
miner and millitike
and
Stray Horses.
ably to his stock of merchandise,
principles; tbe mine was allowed to
lias fitted up the old bunk house of Hie default on ore production, and the
Black horse, white face, all feet white, I
Pelican Mining company as a store so mill had to be closed down to await branded
Stable Accommodations the
J H on right shoulder and R right
that bis customers wll be comfortable the development of the ore resources; thigh. Bay horse, about 10 years old, brand
TERMS REASONABLE
ed F 8 left his- - Owner may have same by
while making purchases.
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